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August19,2010

The HonorableMichael N. Castle
1233 Longworth House Building
WashingtonD.C. 20515
RE:

SpecialCareDentistryAct of 2010 [H.R. 5364]

Dear CongressmanCastle:
I write on behalf of the StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) to encourageyou to
endorseand becomea co-sponsorof the SpecialCareDentistryAct of 2010. H.R. 5364amends
Title XIX (Medicaid)of the Social SecurityAct to requirestatesto provide oral healthcoverage
for individuals with disabilities and the elderly through a separatestateadult dental program.
SCPD is actively involved in this issuethrough the Alliance on Oral Health Care for lndividuals
with Disabilitiesand hasthe following observations.
Researchon dental health suggeststhat poor oral health is linked to increasedrisks for chronic
health conditions such as heart diseaseand diabetes.This problem is even more pronounced
amongindividualswith disabilitiesbecauseof their notoriouslylimited accessto dentalcare.A
surveyconductedon the health statusof individuals with disabilities in Delaware showedthat
almost a quarter(24.3%) of adults surveyeddid not receiveregular dental care. While Delaware
offers a good Medicaid program to meet the needsof children who qualify, virtually no
assistanceis availableto adults with unmet dental needs.Nationally, as of 2009, only 9 states
providedbasicoral healthservicesthroughMedicaid.
lndividuals with disabilities often face multiple difficulties in attemptingto receive appropriate
dental care.Recentstudieshave shown that one'sknowledge of dental care is a major predictor
of dental health. Patientswith cognitive disabilities are often dependenton others for assistance,
whether for transportation,home care activities, decision-makingabout treatment, andlor
payment.Physicaldisabilities can limit a person's ability to practice effective dental hygiene and
physically accessadequatecare in a dental office. Many people with disabilities face oral health
infectionswith no hope of receivingaccessto evenbasicdentalcare.
SCPD respectfully requestsyour supportof H.R. 5362and encouragesyou to co-sponsorthe
proposedlegislation. Providing appropriateand necessaryoral health benefits to individuals with

disabilitiesunderMedicaid would preventunnecessary
emergencyroom visits, hospitalizations,
institutionalization.and reduce downstreammedical costs.
Thank you for your consideration.

, Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities
Cc:

DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
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